["Let's become the surgeon" the present status of the medical course beside teaching in Department of surgery, Daisan Hospital the Jikei University School of medicine: based on the experience OF clinical Clark ship for 5 years].
In Department of Surgery, Daisan Hospital, The Jikei University School of Medicine, Clinical Clark ship (C.C.) is positively taken in the bedside teaching of the medical course fifth and sixth grader from April, 2010. We think that the C.C. is a good opportunity to tell the charm of the surgeon to the students. We introduce a bedside teaching going in our Department, based on the experience of the C.C. for 5 years. In the bedside teaching of our department, there are many tasks not to advance before when students do not have discussion with preceptors, about participation in surgery, presentation of the preoperative conference, visiting of outpatient care and night practice. Moreover, students decide the theme about submitting report and research presentation. For our department which built a bedside teaching with on the job training as a concept from 2010, "students in the C.C." is welcome and beneficial for the doctors, the students itself and the patients. When C.C. will be introduced into all Department of our university in earnest from 2016, we have to examine the merits and demerits in future so that C.C. functions going well.